
HE PBE9S,
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXUEPTSB)

IT JOHN W. FfUiNET.
■*. ill south fourth strhbt.

*H» SUIT PSim,
waiters, UTbh Dollars Psr Annra, la
Twmrrr Oiuitb Pbb Wbbk. nsysbls to
Mulled to Bnbjcrtbars out of th« sltj,
' Pa* A»»o«s Poor Domnas abb ftrrt

Moirrus; Two Dom-aub Am Twurrr-
t tan Mojrtßs, InTUrtsbly tnUtum*'
isnd.

■ssntr InMrtod at tbs nrtuil rstss.
M-WKKKI,Y PRESS,
Itwi, Piti Douabb Pbil Abiok, la

UND YARD & 00.,
?NOT AND 614 JAYNE STBEET,
HOW nr STOBB A FULL STOCK ;

rc> FANCY DHESS abODS,
lAN DELAINES,

COKALS,

SHAWLS AND GtLOVES,
WHITE Q&ODS AND LINENS,

offM. to ttu trade *( t>*)loire«t marital

R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ASS JOBBERS OB DBT GOODS,

iSTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

irtmsnt of doles r*brlo«la

AICB AMERICAN DRI GOODS,
>t market rate*.

ick is daily roploolahad with tk* most da-
me* of Ihla and otlur msrksts. It will
worthy of inipsstlon.

BAIXS, & MELLOR,
40 and 43 NORTH THIBS BTBBST,

IMPOBTSHr! OF

HOBIBBT,
SMALL WARES,

. **». v

HITE, GOODS.
HABDFAOIIIBBE3 OF

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

RY GOODS, ,

and 341 North Third Stroot,
PHIIUDBI.FHIA

Prints, *

DeluSnoSj r -

A.lpaoas, *

Pane; Dress Goods,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Brown and Bteaohed Shirtings,
Ornish Ohambraa,
Ornish Tweeds,
Plannolr, . . ■ i
Linens,

GOODS.

1885.
MEKCHAJVTB

>

[NO THEIR PURCHASES,

It to their interest to examine our Sleek of

FOREIGN GOODS,

replenitbed our STOCK libarail?durtni tba
dine, all «/ wiioli will be aold at tbe

LOWEST CASH PBIOBS

JO

REDUCTION In'pßlOe's.

lAOHED AND BROWN
IN6 ASD SHIRTIKG MUSLINS,

THE GREAT AHOTION SATE,
opm THrg DAT a Hue of the above foods,

:Tie sold at a small advance onauction eost.
OUBWBN BTODDABT 8 880.,

I, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
FROM LATB AUCTION SAMS.

[SIDER&BIiYREDUCED PRICES.

CUEWEH BTODDABT & 880.,

453, ajid 454 Horth SE<

it ltjst:

itu PxriataßM,
aßdqa»llt!«*from *J.SO to $9.

lro« da BMn«« and/r&tfetao, low.
IgU BlUr«, toretsalni dteues.
1 neat T»riety at low

j aest muallaa at the lowest prices.
(no osbooS as Williamsvule^iiaaA*.Calletx- ’

E. M. NEEDLES,,
1034 Chestnut Street,

IBrow BBOBIVINS A OBBAT YABtIITT 0T

NOVELTIES
tAOB COLLAB9, SETS, SLBIVBB, Era.

> (restwietTOf planes. Trench, pnffed,
shined, striped, plaid, and other fancy
-nltablefor

WHITE BODIES.

raral a»«ortinent of White Goods, laoes,
>tdeti<l, Haadkerohlofs, Veils, Baxbes,

' QESATLT EIDUCBB FBICBS.

10 lot of ITeodloworJc, Bd alias and In-
justrecelYsd. .

,
_

,}u«a Bobo Kaffi and new style Val.
tiara and Sets. :

aKS.
Opening new Cloaks*
French ClothCloaks.
American Cloth Cloaks.
W&tet-proof Cloaks.

,ttlon to a goo* stock of ready-made garments,
» to order Cloaks of newest cot, end engage
fit and please. Large stock of CLCAKIHQ
at wholesale or retail. Ladies esnselect their
order ofns, oertain toh» well suited and with

. Street.STOKES. 1
BUST

_ _ and lathe create at variety of aiaes
a that we have ever offered. We confidently
camluation and trial

„
,t ,

Boys’ best attiasr Snltß.
Good cla®B Jackets aad rants,
Nobby flecks for Bvfs.
Bast, made to

R 00 SAHD.
~ B, comer NINTHand MaRKST.

_!SB GOODS, OF HEW
oPBKIM DAILY,

stylesValencias,
st? les Poll de Chevies,
styles of Poplin*,

er Poplins.
..did Organdie*,
isles In |real variety,
styles of Planes,

ns Goleun*de Lein's,
tn* GolenrsMr Lairs.
-stylesof in

BOW
;6»trariety.

SKIRT FOE 1865.

GREATEST IHTBUTIOM 0? THE AGE IH

lIOOP SKIRTS.
*

W. BRJBLBY'S flaw Patent DtfPIiBX M.XIIP
for double) BPSISfI SKIRT. _

iTB’ BBADLRY it CAST Gate J. I, * J- O-

I. SOLE PBOPBIBTOBS and MAHDPAOTDRBB3,
IBAMBBBS and 19 and 81 BEADS Stieatu, Hew

, IHVKNTIOS eoneicte of Dumxx (or two) Ht-
fiteel SPRIHOS. lngenlouily

■. together, bdgb to kook, making the tohhhbbt,

ilSi™ , ELASTIC. and DOBiBKB SPRIJia BVer
They seldom bbkd or break, like the SIogle

s, and eonaeQUetttly preeerye their febprct and
ire i, Shapb twice a« 10®a rnLlowrandWONDERFUL FLBKIBILITr and *?,"
i.:: lo any Ladt Wearing tin DUPLEX XLMrrw
will be experienced paificnUrfr ta ail erowded

IBLIEP, OPERAS. CARRIABBS, BAIIROAD
OH Pews, armchairs for Promenade and House

ip, as the Skirt canbe podded when in BBe W oocif-
email place as easily &$ aglutor Must-INpRSB3 .

Ladt haying •»ioy«d the pleasure* co®g>n, and
t convenience of wkaking the JDwiBX Biaipmo
!1Sfrihh Ikjrt forasiscDß bay will wsi olor-
-1 willingly dicptnscwith their nee. Por Children.
!s, aanTooKa Ladies they are superior to all

[BYare the beet quality in everypart, land nnQnee-
ihly the lightest, most desirablb, oohpobtablb
economical Skirt evet made. _

Mi SALEin all first clam Storksin this city, and
vtont the U«tS) States, Havana m Coba,

Sooth America, and the West fNDiga „

'QUIEE FOE THE BTJPL AX

. BfflßT MANUFACTORY.

.nbwrib.nwojadlnTit. attentt-m to tkoli
la «i*l> iIW

OBimaBBIM’B WlA*.
J. W. SOOTT * 00..

9 Year below tb* Coattaontii,

YOL. B.—NO. 191.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

JjpWA.RO P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY;

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE HOW IK STOKE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

SPRING GOODS.
SmS-tf

Stylish clothing—ready-
mad*and made to order, at

GRANXILL* STOKES’ OLD STAND,
No GOO OHEStNBT Street, above Sixfh.

PBTOBS RBASOHABbB. mh7.st

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

jjOYS' CLOTHING.

SPRING SACKS.
\

JACKETS, PANTS, So.,

NOW BBADY.

COOPER & CONARD,

mh6-lm S. B. COKNEB NINTH S MABHBT STS,

OABPETB AND OIL-CLOTHS

gPBING 1885. SPRING

ARCH-STRKET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

NEW STOOIf,

AT EE DUO ED PRICES,

JOS! BLACKWOOD,

mhff-thsthJm No. 838 ARCH Street.

RALSTON, & CO.,
MANUFAOTUBIH3 AND COHHISSrON HKBOHANTS,

CARPETINGS,
: -OHj CLOTHS, MATTINGS,;RTfJJS, too.,

NO. 619 CHESTNUT STBBBT,
tsx£adbephu, mbs'2m

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JHB SUBSCRIBER,
HAYING BDOCBBDXD

P. P. DUBOSQ & SON.
AT

IOSS Cheitnut Street,
.» 'v

(MFertfnll?iafonaa his Mend* and rastomere thath*
<aa lor aala a lainaad varied etoek of

BATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
FLITED WARE.

Alio, MmrtaaUv n bud, a luge and vreU-anorted
toekof

m. RULON,
Date ot the Pin Of LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.

HATCHESaad JEWBLET CAREFULLY BBPAIBBD.
BOLD, Bn.YEN, aed DIAMONDS BOUGHT. fel-8m

TO THE TRADE.—P. P. DUBOSQA- A SOW will eontlnu* the wholeßtle MANUFAQ-
fURJB of JIWELB7 is all branches at 1038 CHEST-
IDT Street, uaondetory. fel7-lm

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Z-lEOLIB . SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drug, Faint, and (Hass Dealers,
‘Proprietor, of the Penney!,aniaPalnt and Color Works,

Manufacturersof

BEST WHITE LMB, BEST ZINC,

PUKE ÜBEBTY LEAD,
Unearpassed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness ofgarlics.

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to oover more
surface for same weight than any other.

tut rr, ash Ton wn.r, savb ho otiish !

PURE LIBERTY ZINQ,
Selected ZlnAround in BeSned Linseed Oil.nnecroaled

in quality, always the same.
TUBE ÜBEBTY ZIHC.

Warranted to do more and hatter workat a given cost
than any other.

GET THB" BEST t

Store and OEce-Nb. 137 north THIRD Street,

mh7-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
ft. e. comer of FOURTH and BADE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IHPOSTXBS AHD DEALERS IK FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KAwcvAOTcnanß on
ITHITB LEAD AHD ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, fto.

AORMTS nOB THB CBI.BBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers suppliedat
fell-am TEST LOW PRIGBB FOB CASH.

_ v r _ ;, EPITCATIONAI..

QAKDALE SEMINARY,
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND NORMAL SCHOOL

YOUNG MB*° AND BOYS,
PUGHTOWN, CiBSTBK 00., PENNA.

The nest term of this Institution will begin on MON-
DAY, April 3,186 t. For Clrenlar,,' containing parties-
iars, address ISAAC W. GULDIN, A M.,

mne-Im . Principal..

PHCENIX NORMAL INSTITUTE,X fob BOTH 6EXE3, PBffifIIXVILLB, OHBSTEa
COUNTY, PA. - ,

The SUM MBE SESSION of this Institute will com-
mence APRIL loth, 1885, and continue fourteen, weeks.

Instruction thorough in English Branches, Latin,
French, oerman, Music?and Drawing. -

For circulars and fail informationapply to
* JOSEPH A BOND.
fe2s Ut* Bex 143 PHCENIXYILLI, Fa.

-\riLLA.QE GREEN SEMINARY.—
T MILITAST BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough, course In Mathematics,CUssics, Natural Sciences, sad Bullish; practical les-
sons iuCivil Engineering Pupilsreceived at any time,
and «f all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Re-
fers to John G Capp & Son, 23 South Thirdstreet; Thoa
J. Clayton, Esq , Fifth and Prune streets; ex. Sheriff
Bern, and others. Address Rev. J. HfiRvEY BAB*
TON, A. M , TILLAGE GREEN. Penna. nofi-6m

WEST GROYE BOARDING SCHOOL.
H for GIRLS, at WEST GROVE STATION, P. and

B Central Ballroad, Cheatei County Pa
The SUMMER TERM of this institution will com-

mence on SECOND-DAT, the Ist or FIFTH-MONTH
next to continue 20 weeks. The coarse of instruction
is extensive and thorough, and is adapted to all ages.

Forcircular,, Ac., ndSt-aa thePrtnc^sl^^
fcZMntman Wept Oroya, Pa.
ALLENTOWN MILITARY INSTI-
/X TUTS—Chartered by t> e State, with commodious
buildings and superior educational Military advan-
tages, 2K hours by railroad from Philadelphia, For
circulars. address V. L HOFFOBB,A M .Pree’t,

feK-mthlgc Allentown, Fa.

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB
„

YOBBO LADIES, Noe. 9 and 10 WOODLAND*
TERRACE, West PhJlnda. Rev. HENRY SERVES,A. M.. Principal. ■ f«®4-6w'

Q.OLD’BFATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING apparatus

FOB WASHING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PBIVATB RESIDENCES,

haswaotokud bv tbs

UNION STIAM AHD WWER-HEATHO
COMPAM

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAKES F. WOOD Ac CO.,
41 Bonth FOUETH BTKfcBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Snp’t.
j&4-6m-fp i -

T7NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON*
Xj rtitutlOSS, of both sexes, use HELMBOLD’fi
EXTRACT BUCHU. It .willgtre brisk and energetic
feelings and enable yon to Bleepwell.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
-*_ fifty Cases »id Twenty Barrels PURE OLD
E mhtl”B‘WHI MiDDLBiIoN, SN. FRONT St.

BRICKS 1 BRtCEB !! BRICKS !I!
O of all kinds, on hand and for sale. Inanlre of
j..A i. gillebple. 807 s TffiRTBBNTa st. orat
btiok-yard,TWEHTY-FIFTSand BiEDSte. tmhB Ut«

..CUBTAPf
J. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL

719 CIIBSHUT STREET,

OFFERS

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW SHADES

OF NEWEST DBBISNS AND COLORS

U. 8. Banting Flags and Curtain Goods

AT LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD BATES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

mhll-fptf NO, 719 CHESTNUT STBBBT,

inrAECiAL.

u. s.
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
By authority of the- Seeretur of the Treasury, the

undersigned hM aenuaed the General SabaoripUoK
Acesor. for the sal* of United State* Treasury Note,
bearln* mtu end three-tenths per sent. latur.it per
enJium.knowaaith*

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
The*. Note, arebmted trader date of August Id, 1854,

aad ere payable three years from that time. In sur-
naer. orare ecavirHbleat the optioa of the holder late

U. B. BAD SIX PER CENT."

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are aow worth a premium of Ida* Mr

Mat, Including gold lntereet bom November, which
make* the tetnal profit *a the 7-3) Lou, at entrant
rates, Including interest, about tea per eent. per aa-
nom, beeldee It*esemtdiorifrom Blots and) municipal
taxation, whichadds from oneto threeper cent, more,
according to the rat* levied ea other property. The
latereet 1* payable semi- annually by eonpoae attached
to each note, which mayhe eat offend aold to aar baak
orbanker.

Tha latereet amonate to
. Oae eeat per day oa a JfiOaote.
Twooeate per day oa a »100 note.
Teaeeate per day oa a 8600 mote.
Twenty eeateper day on a SI,OOO aote.
OneDollar per day on a $O,OOO noto-

ffotee ofall the denomination* named will he prompt-
ly furnlehed npon receipt of enbeerlptlone. Thiele

. THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

aow offered by the Government, aad It la eonddenUy
expected that lte interior advantagee will stake It the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEOPLE.

Lem than $200,000,000 remain aaesld, whieh will pro-
bably be dlepoeed of within the next elxtyor ninety
daye, when the note* will undoubtedly eommand a
premlnm, aahas uniformly been the eaee ea doling the
eabierlptlonaof other Loan*.

Inorder that oltoene of everytown and eeeHon of the
conn trymay be afforded facllltlee tortaking the Loan,
theNational Banke, State Banka, and Private Banker*
throughout the country have generally agreed to re-
ceive (nbaeriptioni atpar. Snbaeriben will aeleet their
own agent!, In whom they have confldehea, and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery ef the note*
tor whieh they receive order*.

J A\Y COOKE.
SUBSOBIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADBLFHIA.

raf «rnCE OF THE LBHIOH COAIi
AHD NAVIGATION COMPANY,Philadblphia, Hatch 9th, 1860.

At a Stated Heating of the Board of Managers of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, held on the Bth
instant.The president announced to the Board the death, oa
the 26th nil.', of BKSKIHB HAZARD, Esq

, Senior
Manager ofthe Company; wherenpon it was on motion

Resolved, That although wo have so frequently been
called upon of late years to mourn the loss offriends as-
sociated with ns in the management of this Company,
a more than ordinary gloom is cast oyer ns on this oc-
casion, by the death of one who might justlyhave been
styled the survivingpatriarch of the Lehigh Goal and
Navigation Company,

Historyhas recorded that to-BBSEIBB HAZARD and
JOBIAH WHITE was Pennsylvania Indebted for the
first railroad in the State, or witha trifling exception,
in the United States, as well as for the early develop-
ment of the vsst resources of the Lehigh Talley in Coal
and Iron.

They were the originators of this Company.
To the cere of Its interests Mr. HAZARD devoted the

hist pert of his life, and aU the resources of a compre-
hensive, educated, end ever-active mind.

Whilst we honored him for Ms part achievements,
we Tatoed him no less forthe constant kindness of his
heart. hi» social qualities and anequanimity of temper
which nothingeouid disturb. .

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be trans-
mitted to the family of our late follow-member, witn
the expression of the sympathy of the Board In their
loss. P.MIrOHBLI,,

mhlo3t . Secretary.

7.80. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LEVIS,
No. 805 CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
s All kinds Of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKSBOUGHT,
BOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AHD BOLD.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS.

anwAun eobihs. horaob b. pbaksoh.

JDW. ROBINS Ad CO.,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
HO. 47 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

ita Kraus ox
BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS,

AND GOVBBNMBNT SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Collection, made on all parts of tho country.
Deposit, received, subject to right draft, and internet

allowed. fe3B-gm

gECOND
NATIONAL BANS,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IKON CITY TBUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL.. *300,000.
BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended toon tho mostfavorable terms.
* G. E. WARNER, President.

JOHN E. PATTERSON, Cashier. felt-3m
CITY COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE,

Phii.adbi.phia. Match. 2,1865.
NOTICE TO PBOPBIETOfiS OP HOTELS, BEBTAU-

BABTS. and others engaged in or desirous of selling
Spirituous, Yinous, or Malt Liquors by less measure
than one quart:

The Commlesioseni 17111 tit to hear anpltcanta for
License at their Office, Ho. IX BTATE-HOU3E BOW (up
stairs), for the several Wards, on the folio win* dajs,
between the hours of tenandthree o’clock:

. .

First and Twentr-Blxth Wards—On Monday, 6th of
March.

Second and Third Warde—On Tuesday, 7th of March.
Fourth and Fifth Wards-On .Wednesday, Bch of

March.
Sixth and Seventh Wards—On Thursday, 9th or

March-
Eighth and NinthWards—On Friday, 10th of March.
Tenth and Eleventh Wards—On Monday, 13th of

March.
Twelfth and Thirteenth Wards—On Tuesday, ldthof

March. .

Fourteenth and FifteenthWards-On Wednesday, 15th
Sixteenthand Seventeenth Wards—On Thursday.lflth

and. Nineteenth Wards—On Friday, 17ih
of March. '

Twentieth and Twenty, first Wards—On Monday, 20th
of March.

Twenty-second and Twenty third Wards—On Tues-
day2l st of March.

Twenty* fourth and Twenty-fifthWards—On Wednes-
day, 22d of March. * 1JOHN GIVEN,

pbilip Hamilton,
THOMAS DICKSON,

mh4*lot City Commissioners.

10-4 d BONDS’

s'3° BONDS,
MARCH, MAY, AND JULY COUPONS,CASHKiI BE GOLD, BY

henby a. hewer soars,
PEAiEBS IS GOVBBHMEBTT 8B0U&IT1ES.

Mo. 4* PINS Street. HBW TOSS.
In view of the prospect of PEACE and a FALL IM

GOLD, holders ofGoldBond*will do weJl to detach the
Coupons andrealize the interest at present rates forGold.

Parlies residing out of the city wishing to cash their
Coupons can forward them by express, and we will re-'
tun the Goldor its value in greenbacks, a« desired.

fe!2 SOt '

GHABLSB KXOBY. ALEX. BENSON, JB.

QHABLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 13 South Third street,
- PHILADELPHIA.

All kinds of uncurrent funds and Gold and Silver
bought and sold, and Collectionsmade.

Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of
Government,State* and other Stocks and Loans on com-
mission. noSO 6m

g 8. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
M0 ,14 PAB4UHAB BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD),

Fsh.adbiphia.
Grid, Government land,, OU ud Miscellaneous

Itosks, boughtand ,old on Commlwlonat tha Board of
Broken. Dealer*in Foreign Exchange. Letters oftrs-
Utissued on London, Parle, Antwerp. Re. jal9Sm

gPJECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

tho purchaseand sale «f

OIL STOCKS.

SMITH, BA2!CDOLPH Ax CO,.

16 Bonth THIRD Street.

TREASURY department, office
OF THB GOMFTBOLLBB OF THB OUBEBNCV,

_

WaeHiKOTOir, January 25* 1865Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to theindersirned, It has been made to appear that THBCfATIOSAL BXCHANGKBANK OFPMIADBLPHIA,In the city of Philadelphia. In the county of Philadel-
phia* and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly orga-
olaed under and according to the requirements of the
ict ofCongress entitled “An act to provide a National
Currency* secured by a pledge of United States bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and- redemptionthereof, * approved June 3,1864, and has compiled with
ill the provisions of said act required to be complied
with beforecommencing the business of banking under
midAct—

Now, -tboroforo, I, HUGH HoOULLOOH, Comp-
■roller of the Currency, do hereby certify that THBSATIONAL BXCHAB&BANK O?pIiIMIPHIA.
In the city of Philadelphia in th. county of Philadel-
phia, and State of Onoßylvania, is anthorixad to com-
mencetho bnrines* of banking under the act aforeaaid.

Cnmncyf H**
(el-dot OomottoUar ol the Ourronor.

PHILAUELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1865.
NOTICES.

|5gP“ FOIBTEBSTH WABD
WILL PAY *llO CASH AS WABD BOUNTYII
' sso,m'Olf HAND TO CASH WARRANTS 111

Aup] ybet ween9 A. H. and 4F M , to the Keerultlng
Committee, S. 8, corner of THlRrdsffrHand GBBSN
Bin, where the Treasurerwill bein attendance to pay
the Beornit a* soonas mnitared.

®'&f IP'r
THOB. THOMPSON, Treasurer.

|®“ DBArTID MEN OK TDK KlR-•—r YBNTH WaBB-Pay Sour Assessments, or
Forward March- Ton ire requested to attenda Mim-
ing, to b» held at MaDlkOb SCHOOL HOU-R, llff-MARKET Street, above Hofcift. oa S&TOBDAX EY&ST-
TAG, March 11th, 186G.

BrioK your *BB©e*ment*. and etunrarags your, friends
feo dolikewise. Honbm belli*rapidly ealtated; ' Moaty
UaU that ie wanted ThelaaiSa are most resp&fltfoily
Snvi’ed. T&einee'iOK wiUbe addressed by Theo, Qny-
ter, £*q., 001. #b.- B- Mann, Boy. MivGatHcart, De.
Sforwite, ,artd other emSnAJitspeakers. ■ "

T.n MAKCfIMBDTr, PwaldEttt,
Thob. A. Pahy, Secretary ftad TrOsarer,

ira® TWBIFXH WABD-StBSOBIF-
TIOBS to the Boaaty Fiind paid at 9SO.

M.SSOWDEN'SDrug Store* SaachwettcornerFQUHTB.
tad JSOBIiE. By order of the Cfrcmifctea

CBAS. M. WAQKEB; Prasidant.
Thos H. Connell, Saorotary. ? mhlO-St

THE TWENTIETH WABD JPA.YB
' THE BIOHBBT. BOXTffTT
IB CASH OF AMT OtBBB WARD.

Apply to D. P. Prorost Marshal’s
oißce, cdrxier of Thtrteeatiapg? etrests;
LieuteDaEt feTOKESy aUralitWfst corner of BsYaath
a»d GlrardaveED©s JCQEIBnW RiBBY, Yreasorer, Mo.
427 Chestnut street, -pt the President, WM’S HALL,Frtphlin atroet, above . mhS-gt

atteistios j xii£itnrriß.-<TmrELBVBfrTH tha HlthestBounties, in Caebs besidas City Warrants,
toall credited to it. of‘oar Cpmmiftßes,
at Chief Franklin Uattonai Otiirds’ Hall.
Lsdnei’s Military Half, Third, below Hrsea, the hall
Eecoiid and Coates streets, or at Marshal Lahm&a’s
office. Third street. Rbovo Spruce.

TJITTMI VThe Citizens of the Ward meet ETERY MIGHT, at
the Hall BSCOM2) and COATED Streets. AU persons
ate» invited to attend.- T. W. MARCHMBMT, Pro’t.

Thoa A. Faby, Sscretsry and Treasarer. mhd-6t*

12ar» SIXTH
VSSf and all interested will'ploase tabe notice that
weare sow prepared and determined tofurnish ali the
men the Government requires of as, and that we will
now pa»the;C)tr Bounty In-cash, and in addition tothat, O&B HUMDBBP DOLIiABS WARi> BOOMTT.By order of the Bounty Committee, s mhS»10l

eHWCE OF YHB CIH BOUHTT-jq? FUBD OOMMISBIOV, COKMOJfWBOiTB
BUILDING, 613 OHBBTNOTJlree*, PUladelphie■ FhhadihjPhla. MArottS,! 18W;

Notice 1*horeby glvon that -the< Gommleelonfor thepaymentoflheCity Bonnty.grenownreparen toreoelve
end acljnst the claim, of all newrecruit. uaffeetheMe-vlriOß* of existing Ormn*aoe*. -

,

Volunteere^TgoYe^wigrjmigiYMmnt»
yolnnteer, re«WCa VMtantto.
They are alec prepared to r.celve applications from,

and to award to, all cltlisni whoahallbe draftedfor oneyear’s service, asd shall thereupon be dalraoiieptdd fol
military duty, or rhall furnish aubstnutea, eerttfioatm
for warrants for the «nm of

FOUB HUNDBSD DOLLABS.
mh7.adtW,-tf ; , , , ~ , ,»

TO. THE WARD EXECUTIVEK®' COMMnTBSS OF PHILADELPHIA.—At a
meeting, of. the EXSCGTIVE GOMMITfBB Of the
FIFTH WABD, held on March 9, 1835, the following
we* adopted: '

Resolved, That each ward be rsnaettsd to send two
delegates to a Meeting to he held, on SATtIBDAT
EVENING a: 7X o’clock,.at the-County CourtlloHKe,
Scntheaat corner ot SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street*,
for the purpose of EQUALIZING THE WABD
BODNTIBB. JOS. B. GOAD, MID., Chairman

J. F. BVBKES, Secretary. ffl.hlo-2t«
M®»tTHE DIBEOfOBS OF THE

CHEBKT-RUN PETKOLBUM COMPANY hare
THIS DAT declared a dividendof TEN(10) PERCENT.,
payable on tha TWENTY-7 HI HD lust., dear of State
tax. Books close on the twentieth. -

-

H. S. PAUL, Sicrstary.v
Phiii.auA.. March 8,1868. mh3-3t*

ra*- FAME Oil/COMPANY.
Office No. 307 South FIFTH Street.

Newie the time to secure tha.Btock of thh Companyat snbamlptlonprice of *1 per eVare.. .
Only 9,000 Shares left to dispose of up to this date;

to day or tq. mor,ow Will no doubt close the tale ofWorking Capital.
mhlO-St JAMBS GIBBONS, President.

IST1 THE LATE EIRE,—THE EXECO.
•TO TIVE COMMITTEE, being about to bring theiroperations to adose,' would request all persons holding
subscriptionsinaid of the Sufferers by the late Fire,
corner NINTH and WASHINGTON Streets, to report on
or beforethe 18th Inst., and leave any money In their
bands With the President, B. P. KING, No. 607 SAN-
SOM Street, or the Treasurer, JNO. SELLBT, CATHA-
RINE. below EIGHTH

By order of the Committee. --

C- L. NICHOLSON,
mb9-St Seeretety.

OFFICE OF “MINOO Oils COit.
FAIfY” (Boomfifo 20?, Ko. 584 WALNUrSt.

Philadelphia. March 6.1865.TbftBoard of Directors of tints COMPANY have this
day declared their third dividend of TWO F8& CENT.*
being TWENTY. CENTS PEE SHARE out of the net
earnings of the Company, free of Stats taxes, payableon and after the 20th insfi., at their new office. No. XIX
WALNUT Street.

Books for transfer will close on the 14th, at theirpre-
sent office, and open on tine 22st instant at their new
office GEO. CaEBY,

mh7l2t - . Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE FULTON COAL
*=£? COMPANY, Ho 40T LIBRARY Street.

Philadelphia, Maroh6, 1865.
At a meeting of thastockholders of the FOf. TON COAL

COMPANY, held this day, the following resolutions
W the act ofAssembly approved the lith
day of Bebiuary, A, D. 1866, authorizing an increase in
the Capital Stock of the Company, be and the same
hereby is accepted, and that notice of such acceptance,
bo given to the Governorof tho Commonwealthby the
president and secretary of the Oompauy.

Resolved, That Twelve Thousand Shares of the addi-
tional Capital Stockauthorized toba created and lamed
hy said act of Assembly; be distributed at par (Five
Dollars per Share) among such of ,the stockholders
whose names shall he registered on the books of the,
Company onthe 15th day ofMarch, A D 1865, as ehail
on oi beforethat day, at 3 o’clock P. M ,agree to wri
ting to take and pay for their pro rata proportion of
said twelve thousand shares ofstock. Raid distribution
to be made by the Directors on the 16th day of March,
A I>. 1865, and payment for the same to be made, la
cash, on the 2Qth day of March, 1865. And should de-
laulHnsnct payment ba made by any stock holder, the
shares allotted to such defaultingstockholder may be
forfeited by.the directors, and sold by them foracconnt
of the Company, at such prioe'at or above par as they
may deem proper.

Resolved, Thatnotice of the proceedings of this meet
tog be given to the stockholders, as far &« may be prac-
ticable*by circnJars* and also by publication In two
dally newspapers of tbe city of Philadelphia.

And ata meeting of tbe .Directors of tbe Oompauy,
bold tbe same day* it was

. , „ „ , .

, Resolved* Thatfor tbe purpose of making tbe dittri-
button of tbe additional shares of the stock of the Com 1
n&ny among tbe stosh holders, tbe transferbooks shall
be closed on the 15th toßt.» at 3 o’clock Pi M,, and re-
main closed until tbe 21et tost-, at 10o’clock A. fit.

In accordance with tbe above resolutions, subscrip-
tions willnowbe received at the office of tbe Company
from tbs stockholders, for their proportion of the stock*
to be distributed. P. F£iL£l, President.

P. C. Hollis. Secretary and Treasurer. mhB-7t

PITTSBHBG, FOJBT WAYNE, AND
CHICAGO BAILWAY COMPAN Y, OFFICE OF

THE SECBBTaBY, Pittsburg, Fa , Feb. 14,1865.
The Annual meeting of the Stock and Bondholders of

Gits Company, for the Election of Director* and sueh
other business as may come beforeit, will be-held at
(he Office ofsaid Company, in the city of PXTTBBBBG,on the THIBD WEDNESDAY (15th) of MABCH, A. D.
L865, at 10 o’clock A. M

Tr e Stock and Bond Transfer Books of the Company,
it their officein the city of Pittsburg, and at the Trans
fer Agency in the city of New York, will be closed on
the Ist day of March, at 2 P. M.. and remain closedqSHI the nth day of Marchthereafter.
felMmhlfi W. H EA&RBB, Secretary.

OFFICE SENECA OILCOMPANY,
»» No. 10 MERCHANTS’ BXOHANGB. Phila-
delphia, March3,1865.

The animal meeting of the Stockholders will be held
on THURSDAY, the 16th ln*t , at 1 o’clock P. H.

jsh4*lXt W. Q. STXLBB, Jr., Secretary.

ra* THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INiS=® SBKAHCB COMPANY. Milica 6.1855. •
TheDirectors have this dav deel&red a Dividend of

BBVER DOLLARS AHD FIFTY GENTS per Share on
the Stock of the Company for the last six months,which
will he paid to the Stockholders, or their lasal repre-
sentatives, after the letblnst.

mb7 9t WM. a, CBOWELL, Secretary.
BANS OF NORTH AKEBIGA,

t3s> Philaeblphja, March. L. 1865..
The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIX FEB

“ Bgd
J.

a
aOCKLBY, Cashier.

B3?” BOBBIS FABK Oil, COMPANY,t® OFFICE, 886 WALHOF Street, PhUsdelphia,
SECOND STOBY FBONT BOOM

JSSF" Circulars can be procured upon application athe office of the Company. mh&lm

g. H. SLEEPER & CO., -

SIB MINOR STREET,

MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND RREEN GLASSWARE,
Save sowla store afoil assortment of the above goods.
Which wo offer at the loweet marketrates.

Betas sole aients for the SALEM GREER GLASS
WOEKS, wo are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

FOBTBB, MINERAL, and WIRE BOTTLES, of a
mperiorcolor and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FOBHITOBB, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMOS-
OFATHIO YIALS.and Druggists' Glassware generally.

T, A. BYARS A CO. ’S PITTSBDBG GLASS VIALS
constantly on hand at factor, prices. fell-Sm *

riELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT~AA BOCHC Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from
all injurious properties, ttdImmediate In (te artjflS.

SAXTffiPAY, MARCH It, 1885,

CHARLESTON,
THEL pip]O4TIOSB AND PRUDENCE

HATCH.

NEGJBb PATRIOTISM and negro love
FOR THEIR MASTERS.

Education of tie Childr.en of the South—
Appointment 'of Competent

Superintendents.-

THE CHARACTER OP THE LOYAL CITIZENS.

CAFTUBHB BT THE MATY—RELICS
?OS> BABBASISM.

CSpeeiel CorrsjponJence of The Press.
r&BA&iiBSTOH, S. C., Feb. 28,1868,

The march of General Hatch’* eommand from
Pceotaltgo, 00-oporatins with that ofGeneral Sher-
man and the .forofc* before Charleston, .terminated
losC week, aiftSr.a very suooessfnl journey through
some'of the'%heet parts of the enemy’s country.
The arrival St XJharleston is virtually the grand
finale of theinovement which began, before-the fall
of the actions at Honey HtU and
near the Crojiawatchte. Owing to the dlfleult
character of life country and the strongly fortified
position of tl|f enemy Hill (of which
so’ little hy our guides), our battle in
that South Goibllnlan jungle and wilderness was
a naturalrevisfile. The enemy, however, were pre>
vented relnforllog Hardee, and when that com-
mander madeMs escape it was by leaving his cars,
and marchlngwiund General Hatch’s point of at-
tack on the ranoad, while his trains stole qutetljr
throngh at night to join him at a plans
of safety. ZK have opposed Hardee sueoess-
fully at thatfpme would h%ve required a larger
force’ thsin General Hatch had at his eom-
mand, and such opposition was expected.
XlUr the miAi of Shenman across the Sa-
vannab"rtyef,'d|nd from Beaufort to Focotallgo,
and thehoe, railroads between.Branchvllle
and Augusta,general Hhtoh’s |command was em-

railroad base leading fromPo-
ootallgo to Cfiwieston, with Instructions from Gene.
ralgherman Charleston. On
the 18thhe the Edlsto 1river, near Jackson-
bqro,liaylEg hmicdthebridge ontheprevious night,Til Edisto nM| this place is deep and strong ; but
by the 21st forcas had crossed on a bridge of
their own imipfng, end were'thon divided, with
orders to snot the oonntry to the month of
the Bdbßto, mills, stacks, plant,-
tatlons to aXjarge number, were destroyed,
in this raid, iffUiainbla imitation of General Sher-
man. At BantonlCreek, on the 22d, it was found
that a brldgehSd been set on fire by the enemy,but
extinguished by.the erer loyal friends ofthe soldier,
the negroes. On the 23d, halfof the. division went
over to the ABBley river, while the other,under oom.-
mand of QolohidVan Wyok, of Hew York, was left,
to finlßh destroying the enemy’s supplies, and to
bring Insome pieces of light artillery, abandoned
by the enemy," between sjantonl and the Edls
to. Altogether, thirty-six pieces of artillery
were found' In the Edisto gregion, of whieh
eight portable* light guns were taken away by
001. Van Wyok. Many batteries lying off the stono
were left unvlslted, but the whole of this country,
round has come into our possession without a blow.
The batteries at the crossing of the Edlßto were ex-
tremely strong, and the whole region fortified,
at every approach. The swamp roads run-
ning throngh the .rise plantations were
passable for heavy columns, and a determined
enemy could hold a large force at bay with com-
paratively small numbers. The enemy appear
to have been thoroughly deceived as to the extent
ofour forces, and, by a judlolons system of flank-
ing, were quietly pushed from every position.
Meanwhile, Gen.Potter -advanced fromBull’s Bay;:
Gen. Sohlmmelpfennlg’s forces to games Island,
and, with these various co-operations,. Charleston
was secured without delay. Gen. Hatchacknow-
ledges, In high terms, the engineer services of
Lieut. Col. Hail, of How York, and of Lieut. Ed-
wards, ofh£ staff.

THE ?LANTATIO3SS.
In thn SouthEdlsto oountiy the woods wets found

full of deserters, between whom and the planters
a very bitter feeling existed. All the able-bodied
negroeß- had been carried off. On the north side
of the river, eight miles below Jacksonboro,
Edward/Bamwell, _ene of the notorious Barn-
wells, taH reputedHi) ISe had
burned his plantation. Old William Barnwell,
a more timid and cruel man, remained near
hls property, and on the approach of our troops
begged proteotlon fromthe rebel deserters, who, he
said, wouldkill him. He was also anguished at the
apprehended loss ofhlB property, and entreated that
it might be bayed. “ Raise your flag,,then,” said
Col, Tan Wyok. “But I haven’t got any,” replied
Barnwell. “Then,” rejoined the Colonel, “I’ll
give you one-half hoar to make It.” At the end o!
the half hour a ragged flag was seen above the
slaves’ quarters, plaoed there by some poor contra-
band to save his own Uttle property. Old Mr-
Barnwell had not time to gather banting, and so his
plantation was burned.

The greeting of the negroes was the most In-
spiring episode of the march. In sight of their
burning homes they came out on the roadside to
welcome the troops. At the BarnweU plantation
the old housekeeper cried out, “De good God!
Bress de Lord L Be Union am come!” One of oar
officers remarking that In the burnMg of their mas.
ter’s property perhaps their own would have to
be destroyed, one of them exclaimed, “Here’s
everything wegot to live on—take all! take all!”
They had expected the coming of the “ Yankees.”
“ We’s been makto’ glad fur to see you,” was a
common expression. “ We’s been lookin’ at your
smokes; we’sbeen a-hearto’ your gunsfar off,” said
the old housekeeper.

Only one ease, very rare in the experience of out
soldiers, occurred where slaves showed anyreal af-
fectionfor a master. It waß at the Gibbes planta.
tlon, Immediately below old Barnwell’s. Mr.
Gibbes, who lefthis property, three yearsago, called
his negroes round him, and confided St entirely to
them. He left no overseer or driver,and the ne-
groes have managed .and supported themselves,
Inrespeotof these olroumstances, the Gibbes pro-
perty was unburned and a guard placed over It,
Whither the owner went Is not exactlyknown; but
the negroes spoke of him asa Union man, who fied
to escape the persecutions of .Barnwell, and con-
scription In the rebel service. They said that he
had never whipped a slave, and had turned anover-
seer away for doing it, and for theße reasons they
felttowards blip much as children towards a father.
Old William Barnwell, however, was hated. They
were unanimous that he ought to be hung. What-
everbecame of their property, old, BarnwelFs ought
to be burned. “ Jes’ burn ole Maresr Barnwell
out. Ours ain’t worth much anyhow!”

During Gen. Hatoh’s marchin the Edlsto country
not less than thirty mills and granaries were
burned, with what justice the following circular,
found at Clifford'srice plantation, will show:

' OOTIOB op Subsistence,
Charleston, Oct., IS&4.

To the Planters of South Carolina:■ Gentlemen: The Government requires one-half
of your present crops for the subsistence of the
army. The price aUowed Is that established hy the
State OommlEsloaers,andruling at the time of de-
livery. At present It Is *5per bushel.

In obedience to Instructions, purchases will he
made whenever practicable, and impressments re-
sorted to only In those cases whereit becomes neces-
sary. It Is highly desirable that Ishould ascertain
from each planterhis willingness to sell,one-half of
his crop to the Government, at the schedule price,
and what that portion will probably bb. I would
therefore respectfullyrequest to he informedat an
early day, by letter. I am'satisfied that it Is only
necessary to make known to you the requirements
of the Government, to order to insure your zealous
co-operation to the furtheranceof its object.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
/ Yourobedient servant,
I .

Wm. M. TuNNO,
Captain and A. G. S.

THE CITY.
The restoration in Charlestonis proceeding very

Slowly out ofthe social ruin which the rebels left-
General John P. Hatchnowcommands the district;
ColonelStewart x». Woodford governsthe city. The
flrm and courteous policy of the latter commander
has already worked good results. In the absence of
general orders, applicants for privileges under the
Union have received prescriptions suitable to thelr
cases, and become converted by detail. These ex-
amples have been ofmore benefit than double the
number of precepts, and there Is dally quitea steady
flow of petltloners to take the oath. The office or
ths Indefatigableprovost marshal,Major WiUough-
by, la crowded with business. A general order has
at lengthbeen Issued, aB follows:

I. All loyal oitlzens ofthe United States, residing
toCharleston or Its vicinity, are Invited to call at
the Post Provost Marshal andregister their names,
take the oath of allegiance to the Government, and
receive certificates ofhaving done so.

11. Post or brigade commanders will grant no
posses orother favors topersons (owing allegiance
-to the United States) who have not, by taking ths
oath, shown their loyalty to the Government.

111. No guards will he placed over the houses of
dozensfor theprotection ofprivate property. Any
person fearing molestation will best secure their
property by planing to some conspicuous position on
ihe premises the Sag of the United States. Persons
detected to depredating onhouses so protected, will
be punished with additional severity.

By oommand ofBrig. Gen. John P. Hatch.
Leonabd B. Pbbby, A, A. A, G.

THE COLOBBD TBOTLB—FREE SOHOOLS.
The crowded meetings to the colored churches, on

last wereemphatic proof of the enthusiasm
or the negroeß to their new destiny, Thecongrega-
tions were excellently addressed Little-
field, Mr. Jas. Redpath, of the Trtmme, and a num-
ber oftheir own leaden. They received the speeches
with an Intensity of interest and rejoicing, and en-
tered heartily into the enterprise of opening free
sohools. Underthefollowing general order, public
schools have been opened:

Headquaetbksu. S. Fokohs,
Post of Ohaelbston,

City of Charleston, 8. 0,, Eeb. 27,1886.
QBSXBAL OBDBBS, HO. 4.

To provide for the education of the children of
Charleston, and thus to prevent vagranoyand assist
to maintaining good order, mr. James Redpath Is
hereby appointed superintendent of education for
this post. He will take possession of all the public
school buildings and school apparatus pertaining

thereto, and. will receipt therefor to Blent Bodge,
127th N. Y. V., the post quartermaster. His office
will be at the? public school building bn St. Phtlllp
street. Hr-'Sane O’Bonnel is appointed! assistant
Bopeiintetdert of education. All officers;soldiers,

In o tot SoilCl iv.iSD will be found the advertisement
of the Great K,public Mutual Oil CoF

, of which the
and citizens are epjbined to render Mr. Xfedpathf
and his assistant all possible aid in the distsbarge of
their important duties.

By, order of Lieut, 001. Stewart L, Woodford,127th N. Y. Y., commanding post.
Henry H. Jbnks,

- Captain B2d’ F. V., and A. A- A HeaeraK
The appointment or the gentlemen named to tho*

honors of establishing free schools in Charleston is'
a high compliment both to themselves and the lead
lng anti slavery journals whloh .they represent
It is more especially a deserved tribute to Mr. Bed
path’s long and honorable experience as a slnoere
friend to the Blave and to liberty. A score of
applicants for places as- teachers have been
examined; and the st. Philip school, th«"
first really free school' in Charleston, has
opened with half a dozen promising elasses and'
teachers. White and black' classes are taught

• to the same buHdlng, though the familiar prejudice
‘ more thanjhesltates to favor the association ofraces,
or toallow native white teachers to instruct the
blaoke. Fortunately, the cause doesnot require the
aid ofthese reluctant missionaries; the blaoks de-
sire the chance of teaching themselies, and are
anxiouß to support schools of their own. A few of
the white teaohers are well-dltposed, but feel com-,
polled to obey the eoeial fiat; but no such ambition

; tobe taughtis manifested amongthe whitesasat pre-
sent among the blacks. Besides St. Philips’, the

. Morris School Is being organized. The presence'
i ofrebel school-books, and the absenoe of national

grammars,are amongthe distresses of the private
: schools which have come to be registered under the
new system. All teaohers are required to be loyal
and’abjnre Richmond school-hooks and rebel gongs!

: The colored citizensare about to arrange for a grand
procession on the 4th of Maroh, in honor of their
deliverance and Mr. Lincoln’s re-inauguration.

BXCKDINB CHUKCKKS.
Blsloyalty, even of a negative character, Is not

: among things tolerable under the policy of the new
! commandant. In consequence of the shelling of the
Slower part of 'the town, the various Episcopal

congregations have been long accustomed to meet
In St. Paul’s, on Camming street, the pastor of

; which is the Rev, W. W. Howe, a scholarly minis-
fter, of the High Churoh ofEngland, but in no other
sense respectable. In the services of last Sunday
he failed to prayfor the President of the United
States, and was Invited to aonfor-wtth tho com-
mandant. In this interview Dr. Howe politely de-
clined to pray for theGovernment. The reply of
Colonel Woodford was equally oonrteous. Inas-
much as the prayerfor the President waa a part of
tbeestabllehed Episcopal form, lte omission was a
breach of allegiance, and unless the Doctor would
prayloyally he could not preach atall—preaching
being aprivilege nnder the law,- the prlee of which
was loyalty. The example made Is beneficial.

THBS LOYAL OinztSß.
Ata 'call, of Dr. Maokay and Prof. Sawyer, the

banished principal of the Normal School, the
Unionism of Charlestonhave held several meetings,
for the purpose of makinga fall registry of their
numbers, and co-operating with the military hu-
thorittee. In one of these meetings It was debated
whether Gov, Aiken belonged to the first or second
class of Union men, but was finally decided to the
affirmative side. Gov. Aiken, whatever his merits,
fell far below the loyal standard of the late James
Petigru. He- aided the rebellion on a number of
occasions, became, It was presumed, he had to do
so. His .great wealth as -a property owner would
have made a positive position extremely unsafe for
him, and he was nearly related to the Khetts,

. and many of the fiercest Secession families,
from which category a number of the Alkens them-
selves are not to be excluded. Theße things are to
be considered, but Aiken deserves noneoftho honors
dne to> brave men, and itis doubtfulnow whetherhe
mostrejoices to the restoration of the right autho-
rity orregrets the loss of his property. Along with
other planters, he gave startling cautions to his
slaves against the Yankees. This must be pntdown
as otto of his Elnsy and, though counted a good mas-
ter to the barbarian society of South Carolina, it
will show- what the slave system was at its best, to
state, upon creditable authority, that Gov. Aiken
and hlB family performed many acts of special
lnjustlce towards his slaves. We owe.men Uks
Aiken little or nothingfor being favorable to the
Union, and it is not expected that the loyalty ofthis
class ofmen willeke out a covering for the property
of their rebellious relatives.

- GUHB AND TORPEDOES.
It Is estimated that over four hundred and fifty

guns have been aaptured in and around Charleston.
To these may be added the batteries of the Stono
and Edlsto, fallen Idle since General Hatch drove
the rebels fromthat region.

Counting the batteries, Torts, and guns taken to
and around Savannah, TOO guns have some Into the
national possession to the space of tiro months.

In an interview yesterday with Captain W. W.
Gray, the engineer employed by the rebels to lay

' down the torpedoes, and now engaged to taking
them up to the harbor and rivers, the statement
was elicited that over a dozen were thus far re-
moved, There are about two dozen to all, bat a
small proportion of wbloh are to effective condi-
tion. Captain Gray claims to have boon a man of
Union feelings, although working for the rebel
Government, and states that when tips torpedo
lay under the Ironsides, a year ago, It was due
to his having cat the wire which connected It
with the chemical battery at Fort Bee that It
did not blow up that vessel. Some of the tor-
pedoes, it will be understood, were detached,
but others were exploded by operators on shore
and at the torts. Captain Gray thinks that
Charleston might have been taken by the navy,

' during- the past year, without any groat danger
from the torpedoes; buthis story considerably modi-
fies the statement reoentiy made, but true at the
time, that no torpedoes had been found to the har-
bor. Formidable as they were, they did not prevent
blockade-running. '

Captain Gray was liberated from prison on tho
arrival of the Union forces, hat upon what charge
he was oonflned does not yet appear.

ADDITIONAL OATTBBBB,
Reports of a battle at Columbiahave reached us,

hut deserve little credit. Georgetown, with a few
guns, has been captured by the navy. A band of
rebels have been encountered, at Monk’s Corner,
abouta dozen miles from the city.

BBLIOB OP BARBARISM.
. The stories which we hear ol the erneltles prac-
ticed by.the masters greatly exoeed the wonders of
“Uncle Tom.” Every freedmanhas some new phase
of suffering to reveal.. In one of the small towns,
Simms’, If not James’, “solitary horseman” was
seen pulling a slave girl along with him by arope
just as a slave abiding congregation were corning
out of churoh. In respectable gossip here Robert
Toombs Is said to have a white daughter waiting at
his table. 'Will It to believed that one of the
Chisolms flogged his gfil-slave till her back bled
because she would not consent to] sacrifice her
honor to a brutal master. '

The freedmen have not ceased to rejoice over the
event of their deliverance. One of the church-
leaders Eald lately, with great awe and reverence,

.pointing to tho arms orthe soldiers, “It wasn’t dose
dat did it; it was dess,”and he placed his hands on
the worn homespun at his knees, K.O’D.

JudgeKelley gets the following deserved com-
plimentfrom the New Orleans Independent, of Fe-
bruary 21:

««A careful perusal of JudgeKelley’s speech will
satisfy any Impartial man that to point 01 research!
ability, and tone, Itstands pre-eminent. It is such
a speech ascarries convietlon with It, and- at the
same time manifests a lofty patriotism, combined
with a cosmopolitan breadth of view rarely to be
found to the debates ofthe House. It is tobe hoped
that the real friendß of the Administration will not
fail to send a largo supply of It to pamphlet form to
Louisiana. The loval people or the South are un-
der obligations to Judge Kelley. His manly effort
to their behalf Is justly appreolatedby them.”

An Insanesomnambulist.— Mrs. Warren Pot-
ter, of Greenfield, Mass., who has been to acondl
tlon resembling sleep for eighteen Weeks, awoke a
few days ago. She states that Itwas the will of God
that she should go Into that state, and that on
Thursday Herevealed it as His will that she should
awake, and she awoke. She also states that shehas
known all that has been said and occurred in her
presence during, the whole time. Some pretty se-
vere experiments have been used to bring her to
consciousness, by electricity and other ageneles, but
she has withstood them all. Hundreds of physicians,
quacks, clairvoyants, spiritualists, and others, have
visited her duringthe time. Her disease haßproved
to be a species of religious Insanity, weU known to
medical men asappearing to persons toherstate of
health. She concluded that she had wakedup too
quick, and went to sleep again.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Thefall in gold yesterday—tie natural consequence

of our improving' military and financial condition—-
absorbed universal attention! and unsettled the stock
and merchandise inarkets.to a very extent. The
downward movement which, commenced shortly before
the capture'of Charleston, when it stood at 212, ha*
been steady andregular. Every indication favors tbe
belief that this movement will continue, unless some

reverse now unforeseenhappens somewhere along the
military horizon. The address of the new Secretary of
the Trsaiary, made to the employees a>fhis Department
on Thu?sday, contains words of hope and enemrage-
meat for the country, and goes far to improve public
confidence that Mr. McCulloch will accomplish what he
says is yet withinbis power, to discharge the claims
upon the Treasury at the earliest day practicable, and
to institute measures to bring>the business of the coun-
try gradually back to the spade basis. 15 The chief ex
eitement at the Stock Board yesterday was the new
movement in Big Tank Oil Company, ,which* on the
reportofa“stiike ,,ftomtheeompany.,asnperintendent:,
caused the shares to sell freely,opening at S&, and clos-
ing firm at 6H The other oil stocks didnot sympathize
withthiaadvance, thonghtheaggregate sales wereagain
large. Sugar Greek declined to 18; Adamantine sold at
10* $ Maple* Shadeat 28*- the latter a decline ofl. Them
was a good demandfor Governmentloans, especially for
the 10 40 gold- bearing bonds, which advanced * The
old 5”20s sold at 111% and the new at 110%. State loans,
continue to decline; sales of the 5s being reported at®*,,
a decline of 1. The-Statewar loan 8s sold at 100; new
City 6s are weak at 9s, with sales. There was no de-
mand for company bonds, andnothlng said. Theshare
list continued very dull; Beading closed at
ther decline of*; Camden and Amboy declined Kr~
selling at 135, and Gatawissa preferred ?£—sailing at
25% Thecoal stocks were 1%active request; sales were
reported of Clintonat %\ Foeth Carbondale at 2, and
Big Mountain at s*. The only sales of canal stocks
were Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 33*. and Mor-
ris Canalat 90. Of the banks wo notice, sales of Ken-
tucky Bank at 108; Philadelphia at 140 q Western at 115,
and Girard at 52&

The followingwere ths quotations ofgold at the hours
named:

I?. 4* M”m *"«*‘****~*
* \9i£

3 P. *4t4*«,V*44«*».lB7j^

Tbs aubijHipttons ty the f-SO Joan revived hy Jay

FOUR CENTS.
Cc*lte yeftterfay’ amount 1
Of ST, from New Tori
tileveistid. Therewere 8,1

to $4,&Z&609, including
rk, and one of$390, 0C0 ffOJft'
IBS indiyfc&al subscriptions

of $5O and WOO eacl.
wero the

principal stsvifation, mlolsi
closing quofatidns for the

ig, and oilstet?#:
Bid. Ask.

Schl Say.. *8 £6%Seal KavprriV.. SiH SS«BieJfi>unt’a<a»t . OjJ
ConnMi»ioe»~-. H j£
Falton C0a1..-.- ~ 6%
FeederD»m Cl-, -,. 1
GreenHead Goal S% SJ£Ra.aUma zinc 1%
nii Middle.... 9)4
HCarbond Coal. 1' 2»Fean' Miaics.... .. 9
Atlas i I,«> \%
Alien & Tideonte 1 «#-' a

6>sf 6%Brandon island.- ...

Brener \X 1.%Bull Creek....... 3 %%

md/Aig*.
Hibberd Oil-**** %
Ho«e Inland . 2§£ 2XIrwin Oil 7
Keystone dil-«.. 2 3Krotter... \%Mnple Shade Oi?- . . 29
McCiintockOU.. S' «?£
MineralOil2>tf Vi
Mingo-****-* S3S' *.

Jlcßlheny On~.. .. 6?£
McCreaJkCherß. I.*** 2
Eoble&’Dsl.—*- ... m
OilCreek-~™. 7s£
01msieadOU*.~* 2.8 i 3%
PopsFarmOU.*. l f
Pet Centre ..**+. .. 3f£PhUaft OilCk... ltf L3l
Revenue 2
-Roberts Oil— .. 2
BoekOil.—~~~ SK Ss£
fifehbone Pet -. l£ 2
Sherman... .1311.44
Story Farm, Oil.. 2X %%
SchliOCk— 2 2X
8tHieholaa4£ 4 M
Story Centre .. 7>fSudbury »***•*—» %• *

Tarr Farm-*♦.*-. 3)£ BK
Tarr Homestead. 4 4311
Onion Petrol IX \%

Upper Economy*. .. 1
Venang0........» % 1
Walnut Island... «• 2K.
Watson....— %X 2X

BriffßOll.3X fBore'sBp Petro- .. 3
Gootitfeocel Oil.. 3
Crescent City.... tyt 1-^
Coxtin 14 18
OorxiPiftmter..*** 6
Caldwell-.™.. 6K Wt
CoirCreek....... .. 1?|
Cherry Eon S7& £8
I>DDbard Creek.- 3 . ..

Deneraore 0i1.... 4%. ..

Dalzeil Oil 8%
Excelsior Oil \% 1%
Fghert..3>< ..

Franklin C1V.,,.. 8 8
GreetWestern 3%Gerniaote.. 36 16 1Globe OiJeto*. % 1Bowe’s BdiyO. IK‘ *•'

Inanother column will be found the advertisement
of the Mutual Petroleum Company, ofwhich, the stock
Is to be issued on the basis of twenty five cents per
share. It is Quite' likely that this mode ofsecuring sab*
ectlptionswill become Quite popular, especially in view
of the difficulty-many companiesexperience U getting
off stock at higher rates. In Pittsburg, we understand,
a company is about t<rmlng for six cents per share.
There canbe no Objection to low- pricedstock maiely be-
causeit is low-priced Other things being equal, there
is the same chance of success as attends other enter*
prise* of larger capita!; the p.ofits are distributed pro
rata to the number of sharers. A dayor two ago a
twenty-five cent company started in this city, and

' when the subscription books clostd the stock sold at a
very greatadvance, and this f* as likely to be the case
with other companies formed on a similar basil, is
showing the avidity of the public to buy oil stock
when it can he obtained at a low,-figure, it is stated
that the Mutual sold 60 ODD shares yesterday, the first
dayfor the opening of the books.'

A well flowing two hundred barrels per day hue
been opened on Hughes river, Wirt osuniy, West Vir-
ginia, and another on the Morgan fanUT between the
Standing Stone and Burning Springs Bun. yielding
ninety barrels per day, and in consequence there has
been a great demand for *shares of the Standing Stone
and other companies which have-large interests in that
vicinity.

A report of Henry K, direr, and Leri Heed, com-
missioner* of the corporation tout, made in compli-
ance with, an order of the State Senate of Ohio, re,
ve&U some of the tricks /by which worthless stock Is
palmed off upon an unsuspecting public. The report
appears la full in the Cincinnati papers. It appears
that, thirty-ftve coal and miniog companies iaTCiacin*
nai were taxed upon ihelr real value, and their offi-
cers submitted affidavitssettingforth the fcras condition
of the companiesand the worth of their shares. The
officersof these companies state that quotations ofsales
of their stock is the stock lists, on which the tax In
many cases was predicated, werejictitious, therehavtng
been no sales* They were whrt the brokers call
.‘‘scratched’ * sales Albert Case, Treasurer of the Amet
lean GoldMjningCcmp'y,whosestock was quotedin the
re portat testified that itwasbought only by sub
ecriber* at 29 cents, and none was ever sold at the stock
board; CharierBarrett and others connected with the
Atlantic Gold Mining Company, swear that its stock
was quoted in the sales of the brokers’ board at $2 and
higher,'when no sales were made, and that this was
done to give it a market value, while it would not have
brought 26 cents at auction. The officers of the Canada
Lead Mining Company, of the Gape Breton Coal Mining
Company, of the Brome Mining Company, and a long
catalogue of others, expose the same trick, bat do not
generally admit any personal agency in the fraud. One
individual, however, Lucias B. Waite, a large stock-
holder in the Grand Trank Copper Mining Company,
distinctly states that he ordered quotations of that stock
at sl# to $1& to be reported when no sales took place,
and the dock wasnot worthmore than SIH share,

A bili has passed the Senate of Delaware providing
for the issuing ofbonds to theamount of $4OO 090 inaid
of the Junction and Breakwater Bailroad. $88,003 of
which are to be delivered to the directors as soonas
$6O, COO worthof stock has been subscribed, and similar
amounts of bonds for each $60,000 worth of stock until
$2 O.COO in stock has been taken and bonds issued to
the amount of $862,000. The'-residue of the $lOO,OOO
worthofbonds ($48,000) tobe regained by the State Trea,
surer, and to be by him sold to pay the Interest ou the
whole sor two years, at the end of wl ich time the com*
party is to be taxed so much per cent, bnpassengersand
freightas will pay the interest-
'Amount of Coal transported on thePhiladelphia and
Beading Railroad during the week ending Thursday,
March 9, 1866

Tons. thrt
Prom Fort Carb0n...........................22.650 07

•* Pottsvtue m os
“ Schuylkill Haren-.... ,19,2-3 18
“ Auburn..... 3,207 02
“ Port Clinton 9,943 li
“ HarrisborKand Dauphin........-..**.. 47 H
TotalAnttracito Coal fonreek.. •••**•03,008 1?
iltmoiuotia coal from Harrisburg aad Dau-
phinfor oneweek..., ... 6,816 16
Total of aHkinds for week****+***<*••»*« 61,441 12
Previously thisjear..662.B7l 00

Total 621315 12Tosame time last year.........62},0£6 1?
M. Bchelte & Co. Ho. IS South. Third street quote for*

sign exchange per steamer Edingbnrgh from HewYork*
asfollows:

London sixtydayß* sight. 202@204 1London three days*
sight, 208; Paris sixty days* sight, 2t78@2f.77; Paris
three days* sight, 2f.7C@2f.78; Antwerp sixty days’slght,
2C75; Bremensixty days ,sight,l4B@lsQ; Hamburgsixty
days* sight, 68;Cologne sixty days* sight, 135;Leif>*
sic sixty days sight, 135; Berlin sixty dayß* sight, 135;
Amsterdam sixty days’ sight, 76®77; Frankfort sixty
days* sight. 76@77. Market steady.

Drexel&c Co. quote; v
Hew United States Bonds, 1681-—lio#@ni

•• “ •* new Cert, of Indebt*ss>. 9834® AB££Quartermasters* Vouchers— 94>fi
Gold—, —— **-—-187 @l6B
Sterling Exchange. *.—.....*..,.202 to20?
Fire-twenty bonds,

'* ** new...«**—JC93|#nO
Ten-forty Loads—.•»—«—**.*.... 97*@ 97#

Sales orStoefcs-aiarehio, i960.
THE OPEH BOABD

200 Bis Tank— 3X 100 Cherry Ran- 38
SOD do—— 4K 100 Danlcard— 1)£
600 do .——.b 5 5K 500Bxceleior—*—<** IK
100 do.—i3G 4& COQLogftn%
200 do— —bSO 6 ICG Marion—— 1%
400 do—.—-1)5 6K 1100 McClintock—. 6spo do.—.— m 200 do.—. sk
110 do—.1)5 6K 800 do —bs 6K
100 do—- 6K 100 do —.— 2d 6K
110 do .—..b5 SH, 10DPhila&OilGreek. IK
400 do —b% 200R&th. & Cam 1.69
100 do— 6X SCOSar—lK
100 do.—- mm do ...L44
200 do -b§ m dOQSfcNicholas—— v 4#
XOOBoyai—- 2% 100 Tipton 2K100 do——6s 2X 100 d0—...... 2510 do.———.— 23$ 100 Tioneaia O .——3K
700 do SM 300 Walnot Island..., 2.4i
100 d 0.... .l>s 2k 300 Weat Pa bW 3%
100Atlas.— iQ 100Winfield——1>5 IK
ICO d0...,—. IK 300 Adams 2K
200 Bruner 1% 200People’s Bq —** 44
SAXiBB AT THB BEGBbAR BOABD OF BBOKSBS.

Reported by Setae*, Miller, A ob/, No. 60 N. 2*frir4*i
BBFOBB BOARDS,

200 Bis Tank.......... 33/ 300 Beading K b3O 54#
1000 do—..lots 6 300 do cash 53
600 d0.....—*..860 5 4OoBoyalOil. 2#
200 do be 5 3QG da—...calk 2#
100 do— 6K 303 McClintock Oil its 5H

1700 do.—.lots 6# 6® d0....—, cash 6%
100 do—bs 6# 600BurnlngSprin&bSO 3
100 do ——*.— 4K

FIRST 1
2FOOOTJSS 20Bsoldltc 1«1#
1000ÜBIO- 40 Bs coup 97%
IOCO do..—...res 9?
4COOoiiy 6snow....Jots 9-5

60 Readngß 6nm&int 53H
500 do iota 53#
ICO do*—•*. cash 68#
200 d0..-..cash.lots 63%
100 do — 53%ICO do.—**bs 63#ICO do—.—.cash 63#
100 d0......—~ 681-16

S 3 Cam& Am R. lob. 135
200 Gatawiseaprf. lota 26 j
100 do bs&in 26
100 do— . cash 26 j
100 do—.. 26M
100 do— b3O 26&
100 do —..bBoSe&
6LQ FeederBam*—-. .81
200 BifMountain la b6O 5%,
100 do.. * 6#
£OG Atlas——...lots 1%
100Bracer * 1#
40ON CarboodaleJots 2 i

1100McClintock.■..lots t%
SCO do.—**—.lota ek
300 do.- * 6#

lOOOßoyslFetroblOlts 2#
500 d0*......2#SCO Cow Greek........ IK
200 Big Tank.. 4#

1850 do* —lots 6
100 do——bs 5

BOARD.
MQ Big Tank.....cask 5
600 d0—.,560 5
100 do- ~bs «4800 do—lota 6K
100 do,—.bSO m
SOO do—bs m
100 do— 6%

,■2OO d0..—... lots 5£
ICO do *~~.b30 6%
300 . do— bS

8 fc-.r.":?4 0 II
100 do —6?«
600 .. do.—~*~~.bls 5#
100 Dankard—. cash l£803 dol#
SMI OH Ck&CkKnats 62CODaIzeU OU-.--.b5 8%60Effort 0i1~**.«...
100 do—.b3o 3ft
SOOSt Nicholas.. ..lots 4ft
100 do ~.b5 4ft
SOOSlippery Book, lot# 10200Creaeast City Oil. Ift
400 Logan Oil-,,...b-tO .64
400 do..—— ft

'lOO Maple Shade —. 28
100 do— ... 2?ft
600 Galdwell....~lota 6ft
SOOHlnco 394
100Pbila &PrOT... .b 5 2 i
46 Gfirard Bank.. .lots sZft

GALL. i
.200 Big Tank-.... ..b5. «ft
300 do ► 6ft
103 . do ....«6 66
100 011 Ck£Cß..b3o. 6ft
100 Bom —* lit
SOOKoyal— —. 2ft
300 do—.—2 316
300 Maple Shade . . 28
300Sear~... Ift
200 St Mchalaa 4 81

3ft
200 5tar.—.......... 160
lOOShermaa 2ft
ICO KcOlintock .. -blO. 6ft
100 Readingß-~** b6. sSftlOOßtKtoholas— 4%
100 do..—bio. 4%
200 Win slow 2
600 Royal™.. 2 3-16
100 Baraka Ift
2uo Blc Task . 6ft

100 do 6X
200 Starr— IX
200 ClintonGoal—. M
300 do—.—.— X
800 ttl&6.— IX
2oßif Tank. 6M

300, do ——65., 6X
100 do. .. 6X
300 Corn Planter...... 6
100Cow Creole—■ —. IX
300 Bi* Tank. 6X
lOQDnukard—....... IX
ICO Eoreka—lX
SOOHorseneck&BS-. .60

KOO do——lniotB. K
300 Howe’s Eddy «.... lx
300Ti0neeta.......ti5. 8X
lOolfarfon—• • IX
100Bi* Task... 6X
110 do ..-b3O. 7

BETWEEN
SCO BeadingB. Its mHi
100 do.—~ .....»30 KXt
103 ao——..bsossx
ICQ d0........-.cell 53
200 do 2dye63

fiCOO State Was La os-.100
2000 _

do ieg.ss.loo
60 NPennaK........ 27
7 Western. Bk- —-415

600 Big Tank- -Its-2dy 6X
S6O do——.lts..b6 5H
HXL d0..-..—..>60 5X
600 dc*—— Its 6«
W 0 do—.bs m
200 d0.—..b8 6#
200 do.—..— -, m

.403 do.--Its re* 6k
100 do—. SH
25 Bam & 'Vine~*tB. 9

SOOBoyal Oil..bff..lot 3X
SECOND

12CC0T B10*40l)de Its e 97 H\KQM do—..«onp»7X
SFfaila Bank*—l4o

400Beadin*B—..Jots 63
M 0 do— .**.—.630 63
100McKean <k EL. 3>SG 19
60 do— ~18

€OOBi* Tank* -lots <W|
660 do—- lots 6XI
100 do 6MI

AfTSB 1

BOABDS.

7300 V 85 20Bd|i.My».ni«
11000 City 0« new,-lot 95.
SO Slcßlhefiy 6%
200 McOlintock 0.. b5,6V
100 do ...says
100 Egbert Oil 3«
ICO Balzell OE
100 do .......W 8X100 Dew5m0ie......... 5
100 Soger Creek-..™ 19
000 DSB-20Bottd8.™lM3£

51 Fennaß...™...»s
200 Petro Centre*--lot 3
200 Franklin 011,0.30 31-16
10.1 St Slcbolae Oil - . 4%
6CO do ...lt» 4*
2CO Junction. Oil—.. 4M

; 600Big Tea1........ .b 5 tpi
i 200 do. ....j 200 Starr OlL.ljg
UW d»,.... iota 1

100 Cherny 800 • • 88I .& Walrmtisland.... 2KIWDpakard ..........iIKO Mingo KO 4
600 Oaldwtil t>3o 6Jt

BOA&M.
; BSO.U 810-40 Mbsmall 965£
' 100MeCtintock Oil.— 6«
i IfOBS»T»nk 6

680 do —lota. 6Ks IGOOAtlas lot*. .b£f }>a
: 103 Sntloy (MU lit

100 Mcßllisny Oil IX
«K 0 smi»war loan 65y.100

100 Adamantlna Oil— 10X
100 00—...—b3D jJ '
100 Dankard—— 1*

; aUBSO-MSonds.—lW4
£ 11000 do . old -111M
' SKenmekyßank ..MS
THB CLO3B.
( 100 Saiar Creek-•■— IS
! 103 Bid Tank W
\ 100 doS joa do PSO 614

100 do—*.—.— 6?£
lOOßfoEtratt— 3k
100 JttßOilon 01l 4>i
103 RioSroa& OJK.b3O IK
1 0 Wia Paon 4K200 4*l
200 JaiaeyWelL..*..* iX
200 Royal Oil .....b*-i3ie
20) Sudbury Oilt*»im X

600 Caldwell- - 65£
<OO Mingo.—. Si
600 d0——........ 8,94

2000 do- 4200 Gennanla——..ls 16
SCO do..—„„ .M.15.1Ssro sch ir&Y ®if it*mosaxwo d»—.—MO 38K

eCOOBtMes«..—s* 7810'SGroat Eaattrn—.. 8
6naor,ltj6B 92

200 GilCreek—....... SJ«
200 do W 0 Vi

6600 US 10 40 Ms.-lots»7«
SALES AT 3

K 0 BSS-aO« new—-110K
lfOßsMtogß.——'-Mf*25Q d0...... CS.4I

||
3(0 d0.*.... **«.*•■.*• ®^4

ssssf!«IQO Sugar Cm*-*-*» «

THS WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WEEK2,I.I

fRs War Prrbs irill tie «ent to sabecribere by
uaU(set muuhs Ib*dr»Ms) At. a S*yi.oopiee. ..—IQ oo

Teactmtaa.... ...... 30 M
Bercer Chiba then Ten will b. chAtfad At tb. humraWtSAOO pei 00p,. „

The money must alvxws accompanythe order, and
*« no instance eon these terme be deviated from, methey afford very imu more than the cost ofpaper.

”4o**tea *» «* « **“»• **

01 01nb °* ton or twenty. «aextra scpy of the paper will be given.

Weekly Review of the PUladelplifa
Harfeeis,

March 10—Evening
BtMtaaM conttnnesferr Ml,bad prices androooln*

0»lBr lo Ita decline In lold. InBarb toera ta.err
little d<J4A*. There la *er, little doto* In Breadstuff*,
add pricesan unsettled andrather lower. Cotton coa
tIDUSS dull, sad prices are lower. Codte continues
onlot' JMsfcare dimly Meld. Frolt 1* wtehmit ehen*e
Havßi’Sttßes are withouts&RPke. Petroleum con times
doll and’ tinsetiled Precisions conttnae dull, and
prices aitrweak. Stfcar ctmiionea ohiet atebtra* former
rates. SWdsare leas active. Whisky Is ddx.t* d rather
lower. tFoollaaladdnll.

TheP/tnr'n.arke*.tmtinoe> rcry doll and droopiny j
them fp reeflittle dim and either for export or home
nse ; cdmnrlea Wbont 5,(T0 bbla at 9!0@1015Q for
extra and SSl’lSSil. fi% for extra family, Tite retailers
and bakers ajb'boylnr In a small wayat from'*9#J »

for eeperflue ; SKQiIO OOferextra; tll@ll ;s forextra
family, and *Jigi2 SO ft Bbi for fancy brand!, ae-
ccrcina to qnalily; Itye Final Is rather dull ; 100 bbl*
ieold CotniTcal hae declined ; 300 bbh.
iPenneylTania soldat $7 70 9 iy&L

OBAIM. —Th eie ievery llttle'demand fofWheat, and
Pi'cerare unßeitleffand lower;Rbont lfi.o* bit sold'at
*s.«@3.6o%lbnfprfalrto piime Weatern andPeilha?!-■yanta rede. WhiteTanaea at from *160(33 75 ha, »»

El? iB selMnit In a-ematt war at f .fs&1.77 V bu. Cornel* rather lower: about 33,000 bni pOua
yellow sold at ln tbe c^.fi aQfj agaat Oat.'are rather dntl, wits eawe rf 32.000 bus »t B7@9gi ttbaBarleyuistiotedatsl.So®3¥ no. 12,0»bas malieold'os pnvuto te> ms.

P-BoVISIOJsd —Th«r do»rkot conttatiw very quietand prisesaredrooping. tr.ntfUi sales of most p?rn aremekjrg- at SW7@S6 & Bebt hams are seKi cat bbl. Mee r̂ ßeef ranges at li*
bbi. for country and city^parked. Bicon is with-out change. bmaU sales of Hams are making ak
2 ®26c. w ft. for plain and fancy canvassed, ei-tes
at 2S@2y&ar* and Shoulderh^at, 2lc. 14 ft '7 Grozn '

are in fair demand* with ,&ale« of Hants ac
a@2lc , and Shoulders iu l sait at IfSflci ft" ft"
4&rd is scarce; sales of bbH and tcs'ard making at2**£'@24c» and. begs at 26@27c lb. Better coniinuee doL 9«2laftf,f^^i,l"paciedate makinnat 26@86c, androll at28@42c1» lb. aetoaoalfty, Cheese Is ftros.withsaU B at 2m&o ft. Egg* are Belling at 33{»£te ITdozen.

METALS.—Manufactured Iroucont&ueß quiet at for-mer rates. Pig JUtalU dulls emeu sales of Ho. lit*aaWag at sbi 9 ton. Scotch. Pig is quoMid 1
at v ’on

BahJS. —Quercitron Isscarce, andihefeis very littledoing* Stthhd» let Ho. lBold at s3B^%on.
CaKjßLßS.—Small sales of Adtimaattnekre nißkinrsperm Candles are steady at 45®18c & 1

ft.
COAL.—Thereis afMr demand from the Bast, but theshlpmenteare rather light, owing to tfce-'be&reiiy of ves-sel* ; prices remain about tbe same as last quoted.
COFFEE.—The market is quiet, and there is very lit.tie doing in tbo way of sales.' Smalt sales of fiio aremeking at l£)4@2le ln g>jd, and Laguayri At ingold. A small invoice of Laguayra and 3,090 ‘bags ofBio bare justarrived.
COlTOb.—3here is very little demand, and the mar-

ket 1svery dull asdlower. About 295 balsa of middlingssold at ?B@B3e T* ft. cash 74 bales of SeaItiakd doidby auction m SI3C©I.4OKo ft cash. .
DRUGS AND DIES.—AiI kinds of

»caree. Aninvoiceof crude Brimstone sold on termskepi private.
PiSH.—Mackerel are without change f~ smalt sales

from store are making at$U do®2B MrShore Is: sls3wfor Bay do; $59#20 tor Score 2s; sl6*for Bay'do. and914 6C#17%1 Obi for small and large Ho 3s. PicktalBerrtagare eeULog at A 3 bo@lltaed Oodfiabat 9#dV*TFROIT. —Acurgo of Sicily Orange* and Lemons hasarrived and ■nid .on prinu turau 'Green Atm'esare
selling at«tt@&Tt bb5 DC55t4d

wjA^ ple*x&ase atand hared Peacnea at 3£@42c $ft.FREIGHTS.—The rates 10 Liverpool are unehhuged.
*hc there ie very little doing; we quote heavy gomU at

ton. A vessel was taken to Barbados Ana returnat *1,600 in gold, ail for-tga. port chargee paid,’and abrig to north side o! Cuba at 46c, in gold, for Augur.
Coal veessls axe very scarce, and therates an withoutchanged

FEaTHKBB are rather scarce; Western are sailing at7fi@77csft.
HIDES.—There hgs Been but little doing either ihdry

or in green salted duringthe past week. The stock ofdry In first hands continues light. There seems Butlittle disposition amongst tanners topurchase largely at
present. -w*

HOPR--Thereis very little doing; wequote primeat47@67c ft
BAI.—Baled is selling at $3O H ton.
LUMBEB.—There is verylittle doiog in any kind,and

are without change; a cargo ofLathssxld at $169
MOLASSES'—The market is inactive* and ‘prJcM 'are

withont chance; the only sales we hear bf are smalllots ofCuba.a; from 72@78c gaUon.
LEATBEB.—There has been no Important change Inthe marketduringthe past week. Buyers continue tobuy tn small amoanta for immediate wants. We havenot the animation which usually characterizes this mar-ket at this asason of theyear. '

SlauohtbrSons.—Thereceipisof die week have been
light, with corresponding sales. Some concessions have'been madein prices, and we alter quotations.

Spanish Soli—Desirable qualities continue Bcaree,
notwithstanding which saiee nave been made at lower
prices

BejcloceSolb.—The s of the week havebeen aboutas last reported We alter quotations.
Calf Skins —Therehas been onlya moderate inquiry

for eitherronghor finished. Forrough, sales harebseamadeat low er prices.
-

A Morocco —The demand has been limited; manufac-
turers are not hurrying in finishingstock. Prices cox*
tinue unchanged.

E AVAL SToftgg continue quiet. Boaiu sells in asmall
wav at bbi. Spirits of Turpentine is selling
at $1.90 41 gallon.

OlLS.—Lard Oilis scarce; small sales are making at$2 £0¥ gallon. Fish Oils are in steady demand at for-mer rates Linseed Oil has advanced, wi h sales at$L 6C@lrDfi ’P gallon Petroleum continuesvery dull,and

Srices ace-unsettled; wequote erode at4s@4sc, refitted,
0 bond* &te?@6Sc, andfree at from 87@9Qe 3gallon,as

to quality. t
BICE —Small sales aremaking a£l2&@l3££efl ft, thelatter rate for Charleston.
SEEDS.— Ciover&eedhas bieu active daring ike put

Wetk, but the market clones dull and prices are ratherlower, with »Rie»of2,oCobus. in lots* at from $lB SQup
to $18.60 He 4 lb?- Timothy is rattierdoll; small sales
are m*kinft at $5 6C©5 3* bus Flaxseed is selling ia a
sm all way at $3.45@i60 3 tras.

bALT.—There is bo chauge to notice in price orde-
mand. and the market continues dull

&PIBITS —There is very llttie doing in foreign, andprices are withonfcchance Mew England Burn, sella inasmall wayat $2.45©2 50 gallon. Whisky is dun,
and rather lower; small sates of Pennsylvania ana
Western are making at #2 28@2 50

SO GAB. —Prices are without anv m&teriaL change,
but the market is quiet; about 50G hhds Gabaand Porta
Bico sold at 15@lSb,andKOboxes &tfroml£%@l6?£eslft.TALLOW eoatisnes dull, with sales of coontry wad
city-rendered at 16©16c fb.TOBACCO —There is very little doing in either leafor manufactured, and the demand la limited,

WOuL.—There is very little doing, sad the market is
dull, with tales offleece at££©looc: tab.at U€©ll2cst lb.

VtMBOAB —CornVinegar is sellingat gallon.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

thin port awing the past week
W1tattinMm................... *

0&U. •*«

::nn*Ste
30.200 inu.

BOOTS ABD SHOES.—There has bsea some improve-
mecfc.in trade daring the past-wee* ; more marked,
however, among the jobbers than the mairofactarem.I)Balersaxe in tee market from Ohio, Kentucky, and
other rections < f the West; also, a good repre-
sentation from Western Fenusvlvaoia. Trade, how-
ever, is not as animated as there has Been reason to ex-
pect at this time of the yeaiyaud is much less than da-
ring the corresponding time . last season With thenumbers of buyers now in the market, and the ad-vanced state of the season, more animation is dally
looked for.

Bogton Boot ana Shoe Jfnrket, Kareli 9.
The Shoe andLeather Reporter says:
We have to chronieie another quiet week in the shoe

trade*with an unsettled market; holders of goods firm,
and buyers holding off as much as po*eibte for lower
rates. Thereha*been60 few goods purchased this win-
ter that stocks for springtrade in Western cities must bovexylimited. Dealers from that section now in the city
are insome cases purchasing with more avidity, but
have, or piofess to have, the opinion that goods will
rule lower. The cost of manufacturing most styles of
shoes for summer wearhas decreased somewhat, but of
thischange the buyers have, as usual, reaped the ad-
vantage. The shipments of-hootsand shoes from Bos-
tonlor the two monthsof ISBriastpassed have been less
than 100,0C0 cases, against 231,813 dating the same
period of ISM, and 123,182 for the two first months
of JS63. Among the shipments of the week were
£66cases, ex ship Chieftain, and 996 oases, ex Charger,
for California, and 901 muss boots and shoes for Bow
Orleans.

CXsSAKAXOSS OF BOOTS AST> SSOE3,

Philadelphia ....1,300 eases.
Provinces....*-..-——,, 47 **

SanFrancisco*~...l,SS9 **

Hew Orleans— $Ol **

Total ehipmeatsby 5ea^.............3,197 cases.

XJSTKEB BA6S
AT TBS xsnoxanxs* BXGHAXas, PHILADBLPHIJ.

Ship Recovery, Stoedart. ..Liverpool, soon
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey......—.Lacuayra, soon.
BrgSV Merrick, CTorden ..Havana, soon
BrigBobertina, Mardenborough.....*.Port Spain, soow

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jos. C. Gkcbb, )

BdMUSO A. bOUBEKt ?COMMITTBB OF THE MOHTS.
Geo. L. Buzby, 5

MABIKE UTTELUGEirCE.

PORT OF PHXUDBLPHM, HABCH 10*
Suy Rises... 6 12 f Star Sets■..s 48 I Hiua WA.tbb. ..143

Brig Tiberias (Br>, bora Clenfaegps,
with molasses, ac. to G C Canos & Go—towedup by the
to* S P White. tat®, long 17.-1 S spoke brig Jtanzanil-
la, bora Malanias toBoston, 5 days oat.

ScS, Ida F. Whesler, Dyer, 12days bom Sana, with,
suier to John Muon & Co.

Schr Lancet, JB&yard, 1 day bom Christiana, Del,
with grain to Christian & Co.

SehrSarah and Mary, tfonis, I day from Dover, DaLwith grain to James Barratt.
Schr Jas- L. Htvaria, Hollingsworth. 2 days from

Little Creek Landing, Del., with grain to Jaa. L. Bew-
ley & Co

Bchr JohnTyler, Hawn, 5 days from Proviucatowa,
with mdse to Geo. B Kerfoot.

gchx Triumph, 4 days from Fort Monroe, in ballast,
to J. G. & G, 8; Repplier.

Schr J W Haig, Hickman, S days from HFowbern, in
baHastto J9&GB ReppUer

Schr W JClaik, Banek, 2 daysfrom MorrisRiver, inballa&tto Blakicton, Graff& Co.
* chr F G Smith. Anderson, 5 days from fortress

Monroe, in ballset to Biakiston, Graff & Co.
Schr CF Stickney, Garwood, 5 days from Gnat Egg

BarborjJn ballast to Qoiut&rdfr Ward.
Schr W FGarrison, smith, 6 days from Fort -Royal*

in baUset to C AHeckseber k Co
Schr F F Randolph. Rules, 5 days froiq. Fortress

Monroe, in ballast to captain.
Sehx Eva Beli, Lee, 6 days front Beaufort, Inballastto J G & G SRepplier.
SchrSidney Price, Godfrey, 4days from Port Royal,Isballast to captain.
SchrA H.Cam,'Simpson, 5 d&7B from Fortress Mon-

roe, inballast to captain.
Steaming J H Hammett, Corliss, 4 hours from Ready.

Point: lowed thereto bark Union, for Pemaioouoo,
from Whence she proceeded under c&rvas In tee
Light of Haw Cast)* passedbark Aibiox^jromPalermo.

CLEARED.BrigHummingBird <Br), Stephens, tiardeaas.
BrigB btevens, Barbour, Boston. ' '
Schr Jas Martin, JKFrick, Boston.
fechr Peaxl, Hill. Boston.
Schr Rescue, Kelly, Boston.
SchrLamartine, Hilt, Boston
Schr Wm CoJlyer, Taylor, Hew Kayes.
Schr Eva Bell, Lee, Hew Fork.
SchrReading Railroad Ho. 46, Davis. Washington.
Schr Reading Railroad Ho. 41*. Adams, Hampton.

Roads.
Bchr JasDlvorty, Carroll, Alesaudrla.Schr Ripgleader, Rich. Boston.
SchrAmericaa kagla, Ramsay* Washington.
SteamerMartha Stevens1 Coancs, Baltimore.
SteamerGeo H Stout, fiurdso* Wkßh'tugcoa.

S'eamsbip FkooiinifStar?fcdbtfen,cleared at Havana
3d ic stfor Hew Orleans.Ship Gray Bagla* Cutler, nan,remained atRio Janeiro

Barifaßrarhun(By), for Eaw.Yorlt,and Ann & liar
(Ham), for do. were at Bio Janeiro234 January.

Bark Linda, Hewitt, hence at Oieufr&egoß Kith ult.
Brig Tangent? Matthews, tidied from Cardenas Ist

Samuel^Llndasy, Giles, sf&ad from Cardenas

is Northern Light* Anderson, sailed frfom Sagan
5Reynolds, sailedfrom Bagoa 23i ult for

BRtfiomaha, Robinson, henceatßoflonyesteriUy-

T&TSSbsa^
in
tchro M Halfey. hence for Boehm, and Arana

Sheppard, Boodhch, bom Groeaportforthis port, at
flfltemmond. Higgins, and Charlotte.Shaw,
Reeve., henec at Boston yeaterday.

Sdhrs Isabel Blake, Porvaro, and J If Weillniton.
Chipman, hence at Boston Bth lnst.

HOTICB TO MABIHBBS.
Hto Jakeiko XiraorEic Tkleoeapb,—Shipmastsra

boned to Kto Janeiro are reeneated, on approaching
Cape Frio, to Indicate, hr meant of Marryat » Olgaa.]*.
the namesof their vessels, pert of deParter# snd anm-
herof dajspassaae, Inorder that Knch Information may
he immediately ■transmitted to the Kwhange at Hie
Janeiro by the Electric Telersapb now established at
Cape Frio. Captelna notpjssaasugWarryaiMaignate.
may etill anticipate the news of their arrlvalatSlo
Janeiro, ty writingthe sameIfformation la large white
Utters on a black board, and hanging it at theratio a
side, on pattingFort Santa Oral, when the telegraph
thereines'ahlitbed will crnvay thenewjtnto-n. ,

S, B —Ships at Capo Frio or Santa Crns, demon* M
coramnnltatlngwith Klo Jm*o. by theßtertr.c Tele-
graph, may dp ,» by *S«?¥«’4


